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JUBILEE BIG SUCCESS

That the citizens of Springfield can pull off successfully a........ --j - "w u uccn umjjijr pruvea uy uie irrigationJubilee which closed In a blaze of glory last Saturday night. Ithas lieen, several years since a celebration of any kind- - has been
held in this city, and quite a number gave out the impression itcould not be done, but the committees who had the matter incharge never hesitated for a moment, but buckled right down to'
business and evnrv inpmhnr wnrlmrt imni ... i -- - - .. .v. ..... iu "inc ji u BUWfSS.Had the weather been what it Is this week the Jubilee would havducen uie uiggest success or any event ever held in Lane county
nevertheless, the result aimed at was accomplished to advertise
&pnngnem ana nobody can deny this was not done, and done

ONLY ONE REFUSES TO CONTRIBUTE

The Jubilee finance committee reports but one Springfield
business man who refused point-blan- k to contribute his "bit"toward defraying the expense of the Jubilee, and that man did acapacity business during the three-da- y celebration. His excusefor not contributing .was made purely from a narrow-minde- d
and selfsih standpoint, and a man who has no more communityspirit for the town in which he lives and makes his money oughtto move out and make way for the man who does believe inboosting for his home town.

RESPONSIBILITY RESTS ON CONGRESS

We are living in an age of oil and gasoline.
Apparently.there Is nothing that wjll stem the ever increasingdemand for this class of fuel for all manner of steam and internal

lumuuouuu engines.
The great problem of increasing the sunnlv Is nlmnrhift

attention of all oil nrodnpprs w fini-ic- - o.. k: . J;

sect ons of the country where there are the slightest indications
- trrt.tr, Willi (J new Ileitis nrt? IlPinp- - flPrnlnnnl 1 AM i

.

measures are before congress which would permit increased oil
wmpui. u nujiuitub oi tuousanus or acres ojf wltlidrawn laudsalready proved to be oil bearintr. but which thr cnrummniit tfltli
drew front use. Also a measure granting hundreds of thousands

v uuu . u ucuiuig mnas m tjauiomia. which were laterclosed by withdrawal orders.
Responsibility for an oil shortage in this country during thevu. mm iub uuure oi me men who played politics withour oil resources, under the clpak of so-call- ed conservationmeasures. Past experience shows the dangers of refusal to permitdevelopment of our oil lands and unless a constructive policy isadopted by our government which will encourage instead of dis-courage oil production, it is only a question of time before we will

experience another serious gasoline and oil shortage. It's un tocongress to. act now. .

FIGHT FIRE AND PLANT TREES

America must nratice forestry nn lipr rm-tm- 1 t!mimH(
land to nrovlrin a fiitm-- n sunnlv rr .i. n.on:n . t , . ...
oustry and prevent a wood famine," said Distridt Forrester Georee

The timber of the United States is being cut at the rate offor another rrnn nf tri' wiion tv, i i . ;

Fire protection is largely restricted to mature timber. Fires areflowed to" sweep over the logged-of- f areas, destroying the youngtree growth with which nature would reforest the land "
Fire fighting will save hundreds of millions of feet of timberwhich it will take centures to grow. "

LUMBER

Mr. George S. Long, manager of the Weyerhaeuser Timber'company, has this to say regarding the lumber situation: "While
temporarily there may he more or less of the unknown andconfusion about business nffnhc imtii Mio
yet in my jiidgement it will only be short time until the luinbeibusiness will participate, with all other kinds of business in th-mo-

active epoch in the history of the lumber business for thepast 50 years. In other words, I believe the activities of Hie worldin the next 10 or 15 years are going to surpass in a business wayanj in a development way any similar period withn (he memcrvof man."

CAUSUALTIES FROM ACCIDENTS IN AMERICA DURING
WAR PERIOD

Statistics reveal that while during the inueteen months of warthere were 56,227 Americans killed and 200,000 injured in the warwhile here in the United States of America in peaceful occupationsduring thai same iseriori in farfnrlps- , i.hiiiu(, I"llin, Jll lilt
. streets, on buildings, on railroads, etc, there weie 12G.G54 men

.,u unwuiuu iiniuu anu z.vuv.vvv injured. Tlie casualty
hst. therefore reveals that during the periqd stated one manwoman and child was either killed or injured in peaceful occupa-
tion every time the clock ticked off 23 seconds. 'Hie killed if laid
shoulder to sholder would require a trench 48 miles long.

DISCONTINUE THIS NUISANCE

Next to the tax on tea in Revolutionary days, the present so-call- ed

luxury taxes and social five per cent tax on candy, are
probably the most unpopular taxes ever collected in mis country' 'Demand seems to lie universal that these "nagging" taxes as
they are called, be done away with at once.

The public'is ready to pay taxes to. tho necessary limit but it
does not want to be harrassed by such taxes as these.

, CollQct tho tax money necessary, in legitimate ways, but
this nuisance, '

CANNING GREAT INDUSTRY

The canning industry, fish vegetables and fruit; is' growing
rapidly in facile, Coast and western states. Tills industry should
be encouraged in pvery way as it is a great developer of tho
country and employer of labor. Closely ubpnoctcd wfth it is can
ana box manufacturing,
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LOCAL NSWt

Mr. and Mr. II. Thomas and- - ton.
mil Mra. Sarah Cox. of Stayton. aro
ore for a few days' vUlt with rela- -

Uvea. I

Mrs. 1U Baker, hat returned from
Cm 111 n I.onrla wlinro h m m ii.,.i- J.v I. o VttllVlli
!ir the rinntti nf )i" - w v. vi W V VM M IM III.
Itoss.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. Slocum ami
daughter, of Clear Lake, spent tho t

weekend with Mr. and Mra. J.
McDowell.

Mr. and Mra. II. Downing and daugh
ter. Nera. and Mra. (Harry llarber, of
Wcndllng. wcro In town for thu
Jubilee.

era Chase has returned to her
home at Camp Creek. Wter an extend
ed visit wtth Miss Goldlo Nelson, of
this city.

Mrs. Johanna Woods and Mrs. S. It.
Vincent, mother and Ulster of Dr.
Pollard, returned to their homo in
Tlganl. Tuesday.

Jules DeMIck left this wnelt for
Urldal Veil Falls, where ho has ac
cepted a position with the'Uridal Veil
Lumber company.

'Mrs. Ray Mulligan, of San Antonio.
Texas, arrlrcd In theclty Saturday to
join her husband. They will mako
their future home here.

Miss Virginia Knight, of Porilanli:!
who has been visiting hor aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Carlton V. Taei
i e turned home Thursday.

Mrs. .Maim Noble and sons. Lowell
and Charlie, leave for Michigan Sun
day, where they will make an ex
tended visit with relatives.

Walter WihnoL and wife leave for
Dend, Oregon Saturday, where Mr.
Wilmot will work-I- n the fish hatchery.
Tlioy exppct to stay until next spring.

Mrs. C. A. Swarts and two children.
of Eugene, spent tho week eml e

suefts of Mr. and Mr.u C.
f (Ms city.

Mr. and- - Mrs. Dan Hlnton "and
daughter. Coral., and Mr. and Mrs
James Herbert and sbn, of Cheshire,
motored up Saturday to see the air
planes.

Mr. Martin Kblodecxuk and ' Joe
Adanuskl, of DickenBon. N. D are hero
with the expectation of locating, pro- -

vlding they can.secure a suitable niece
of land.

Mrs.
Wash.,

Paul " Zagelow. of Odessa,
IS visiting Mrs. Wm. McFnr.

land a few to
152,67,

week.her sister. Mrs. J. N. I'erkurson. who
hsB been ijulte 111.

Fred Knox, an employe of the Hooth
eKlly mill, white engaged in work at i

'he mill had the misfortune of smash.!
ng a fingero badly it was necessary
o hare it amputated.

W. K. Johnson, who has lwon conr

uas witn a of I

has to with
tain company.

Une.days;

Alice Cosas, named
severe attack erione. fendnnt

returned work Moun
States Power

troop Doy 'above cntltld

SUMMONS

Salem Mon-'answe-

Onkrldge, when within
'iey will three weeks fishing weeks dute

and having a publication Mammons,
date Juno,

Fnnk Fisher. Smith .MID. and
.'.initjoy and f'fch.
ng day this woiM at Deadiu.in'B

Ferry. They flgtiro.i on catching i
loimon, but came home fiv. in?
C trout.

A. N'. Hanson, . of I.eTiliurg. has
'railed ranch

Klam'tlvo
leave home Sklpworth. Juduo

days and"return 3ald belnir
11th,

possible.

ABOUT RHEUMATISM.

nbeumatlsm causes
suffering othor disease,

reason com-
mon certainly

ratifying know
here. remedy re-fe-

make sleep
Chamberlain's

Classified Ads
Wanted, Etc,

WOMAN "WANTS doing
nouseworK. Address
Springfield,

,8AI,K on north
?210.00

Liberty Dond'si" Incumb-
rances. Inquire D. Jordan.
10111,4 Raymond Wimli-ingto-

jc

A clean, comfortable kitchen
all year 'round

Wt'Ildf;! tiui.n ni. (I,., l.l..... ny
tending school the J Collector of the County of Studloy apply to

to his In l'octland State f, Oregon, for th amount nfi.i...for be
noMcKlnnev

thn
imcrost

III

.nr. )vnv
and and the

rcal assessed of

the of tho of dwcrlbcd as

G. I'laintlff,
Defondant.

vs.

In hospital for tho do- -

tho TJ1IC TIIK STATK OF
OIIEGOX:

In lif In
of 50 Scouts

Circuit

several

XAMK

sunimoiied amonnis iciiows:

passed through the the nf
on their to tiff on file herein

nix the tho
ind

being on the
Hoyd If fin tn nrl

I,.'nilfy m
one

his near lmr u, Cnri
F.

will of rviri
a few with

and the
Is

more pain and
than any

that it is the
all, and It Is

to sufferers to
Is a that will

and oiid possi-
ble. It Is

position
1 ...uri care

Ore.

C and Mill for ueh
or 1N0

27,.

A. H.

vim mil, anove
here for fled

.Mr,
hftmit

costs

JMe
John

'!ned .To"

IN OK

nnniur
from

city ni,.i...
way

from
good time, this

?0th
Fry,

Fred

.vlth

Hiiswer complaint, within
time, plaintiff

complaint
served

published
!.ano County Oregon,

Klam, Bellfield, weeks Hon.
shnvn

Order
family household effects aulck- - 'record June

first, publication June

most

afTord
rest

called

For Sale, Rent,

News, Jo20

FOR Corner Lots
streets

Water

Cosan,
Cosas,

will apply

Sprlngflchl.

t1919, date, August

Attorney plaintiff
Ilesldcnco, Eugene, Oregon

CIRCUIT COURT
SIATE .OREGON
COUNTY.

Summons Publication Forcclo
Lien.

Studley, I'lulntirr,
dorson, Anderson, wlfo;
Nutlonal Surety corporation;
Mary O'llrien O'Rrlcn,

known, buying claiming
interest

hereinafter described property,
Defendants,

Arht Annerson, Mario Anderson,
wife; National Surety Company,

corporation; Mary O'llrlen
O'Urlon, husband,

unknown, having
claiming Interest estate

hereinafter described
above de-

fendant.
Stale Orogon:

hornhv tinlinpil
8udley, holder
uiwiiweiiuy numuorou,

With a good oil cookstove and Oil
will cook comfort year 'round.

Gives all the convenience gas, without
the dust dirt coal wood. Bakes,
broils, roasts, toasts economically.

Lightaat touch a match. waiting
fires unnecessary work, waste.
Concentrates a steady heat cookingleav-
ing kitchen cool and

Pearl Oil, Standard Company's kero-
sene, a most convenient and economical
Easy handle. refined and
special process which removes itnpurltiefs.

clean burning.
Pearl sale bulk by dealers every-

where. Bame high-qualit- y kerosene
Pearl sold five-gall- There a

saving buying bulk. Order namePearl
Oil.

We recommend New Perfection
nd Puritan Oil Cookatoves

PEARL OIL
(KEROSENE)

HEAT AND LIGHT

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
SPRAGUE, Special Agent, Standard Oil Company, Eugene. Oregon.
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you,
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you
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J you are tho as appears
of In said county and

to.wii

Alli'- -

day

first
first

day
nnmt.ir

said
said

inmln

that

St.,

No

Mrs.

said

said

1010

ills,

any,

any,

real

of

the

thut

lived

' S. V. 4 of N. W. U and W V4 of
o. n. auction au, 1H S., it. 3

. w., Mine Oregon.
Vou are further notlllnd said

II. L. Studloy litis paid taxes ono said
prunilsos for prior subsequent

you noreiiy as
renuired un April 7. 1017 thn mini nf srin 01

ior taxes or tno year 1015.
On April 7, l17, the .sum of M2.18

for taxes of year 101C.
On April r, 1018, thn sum or $27.50

for taxes of the year 1017.
On March it, 1010. sum of 33.i0

for taxes or yoar 191S.
All of the above amounts hear In-

terest at rale of 15 p(.r r.ant per
annum.

rill inCourt for the relief prayed said of' "h l h', 'TZ ZLT,?"
and for full relief. This property the sanio uipears of

summons is upon you by pub-- , eacii the other persons
Mention the Springfield News, a "?"!rrr-r-?- r rr

consoctR
Mr. onlitr
North

kota his entered nf

Date

gen- -

nild

KISSINGER,

LANE

.Marie

husband,
If

and tho
real

and

persons

property, tho named

Certlllcato"
leaned

comfortable.

fueF.

Tp.
County.

thut

or

tho

the
thu

tho

Pacific

t

i ;.

A,

I'

Circuit Court of the County and
stato aforesaid for a decree foreclos-
ing tho lien iigiilust the property
above described, and mentioned In
said certitude. And you aru hereby
summoned lo appear within sixty days
after the first publication of this
summons exclusive of (ho day or said
tlrst publication, and defend this, ac-
tion or pay the amount due as above
shown, together with costs nnd ac-
crued Interest nnd In f'flRtt fit vnup
failure to do so. a decreo will be rend-
ered foreclnitlntr the linn tit nuM invnu
mid costs against the land and prem
ises iiuovc tinmen.

Tills SllllllliOIIM Ih nnl)llullfil liv flrilnr
or the Honnrnbli! (1. F Klrlnn-orll- i

IlldKO of I hi' Clrmill f'llirt it (lin Clinic.
of Oregonu for (lie County of Lnno and'
said order wan made and dated thlu
28th day or Mtiy. 1019. and thn dntu
Of the first Dllblic-ntlnt- i nf I mini.
mens Is the 30lh day of May, 1010.

ah process ami papers In this pro-eecdl-

.may bo served upon tho
undersiunnil ruMlillntr within tl lit Mtnfn
of Oregon, at the address hereinafter
meuiioueu.

WAI.TKtl II. JONKS,
Attorney for tho I'laintlff.

Address. Kmronn. nrmrnn
(First publication Mnv no. trtia - tnni
publhntlon Augr 1, 1019.

Conservatory

of Music -
731 Willamette Street ,

EUGENE, . ORE
Conservatory Methods taught by Conservatory

Graduates .
';

All Branches of Music Taught

HISTORY CONCEDES EUGENE YSAYE, A
GRADUATE, AS THE

GREATEST LIVING VIOLINIST.
'

STUDENTS MAY "ENTER AT ANY TliyiE."
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